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ABSTRACT: Making up part of the unique family of restricted access materials (RAM) the Lichrospher ADS (alkyl-diol silica)
sorbents have been developed as special packing materials for precolumns used for LC-integrated sample processing of biofluids. The
advantage of such phases consists of direct injection of untreated biological fluids without sample clean-up and elimination of the
protein matrix together with an on-column enrichment. The plasma samples, with internal standard phenacetin added (not essential),
were brought onto the precolumn (C-18 ADS, 25mm, 25� 4 mm i.d.) using a phosphate buffer, 0.1M, pH 7.0. After washing with the
buffer, the ADS column was backflushed with the mobile phase phosphate buffer 0.05M pH 7.0: acetonitrile (80:20), thus
transporting the analytes onto a reversed-phase column Ecocart 125-3 HPLC cartridge with a LiChrocart 4–4 guard column, both
packed with LiChrospher 5mm 100 RP-18; after separation detection was performed in UV at 260 nm. Essential features of the
method include the novel precolumn packing, the absence of sample pretreatment, a quantitave recovery, good precision and
accuracy, as well as a considerable reduction of analysis time compared to conventional manual methods applied in bioavailability
studies. Copyright# 1999 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.

INTRODUCTION

Ketoprofen [(�ÿ)2-(3-benzoylphenyl)propionic acid] is
a non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID) of the
propionic acid class, which also includes pharmaceuticals
such as ibuprofen, naproxen and fenoprofen. Ketoprofen
is mainly used in human therapy in the treatment of
arthritis because of its analgesic and anti-inflammatory
properties. The FDA approved the use of ketoprofen in
horses for the alleviation of inflammation and pain
associated with musculoskeletal disorders.

Published methods for the determination of plasma
ketoprofen concentrations involve complex procedures
such as liquid–liquid extraction (Satterwhite and Boudi-
net, 1988) and SFE manipulations. Initial work from our
group involved the determination of ketoprofen in plasma
using reversed-phase HPLC, injecting the residue of a
diethyl ether extract of the acidified plasma samples,

solubilized in the mobile phase (Corveleynet al., 1996;
Baeyenset al., 1998a). In order to avoid time-consuming
manipulations, a simple, rapid and reproducible method
using an automated column-switching liquid chromato-
graphic system for the determination of ketoprofen
applying UV detection was reported (Baeyenset al.,
1998b).

The direct and repetitive injection of untreated
biological fluids into an HPLC setup and the subsequent
analysis of low-molecular weight analytes is rendered
possible by a column-switching setup and special
precolumn phases. The proposed method is based on
the integrated sample clean-up configuration making use
of the precolumn LiChrospher RP-18 ADS, 25� 4 mm,
connected via the electrically driven six-port valve from a
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programmableautosamplerto thenarrow-borereversed-
phase analytical column Ecocart LiChrospher 125-3
filled with LiChrospher5mm 100 RP-18,wherean on-
line determinationof ketoprofenis performed.

Theuseof RAM (restrictedaccessmaterial)phasesis
basedon the completenon-adsorptivesize-exclusionof
macromoleculesand on the simultaneousextractionof
low-molecular weight analytes. The plasma matrix
compoundsarequantitativelyelutedin the void volume
of the precolumnndueto the restrictedaccessgiven by
the pore size of the packing. The LiChrospherADS
(alkyl-diol silica) belongingto the RAM family (Boos
and Rudolphi, 1998a, b) was developedas a special
packing material for precolumns used in an LC-
integrated sample processing system (Boos et al.,
1995), and applied in the determinationof different
drugsin biological matrices(Vielhaueret al., 1995;Yu
andWesterlund,1996).

EXPERIMENTAL

Chemicals. All solventsand chemicalsusedwere of HPLC or
analyticalreagentgradeandnofurtherpurificationwascarriedout.
Ketoprofenwas purchasedfrom SigmaChemicalCompany(St.
Louis, MO, USA), phenacetin from Rhône-Poulenc (Paris,
France),monobasicpotassiumphosphateandacetonitrile(Lichro-
solv) werepurchasedfrom Merck.

Equipment. Theliquid chromatographicsystemusedconsistedof
apump(LaChrom1 L-7100,MerckKGaA, Darmstadt,Germany),
a programmableautosampler(LaChrom1 L-7250,Merck KGaA)
and a UV-vis detector(LaChrom1 L-7420, Merck KGaA). The
HPLC partswereconnectedthroughan interface(D-7000,Merck
KGaA) with a CompaqDeskproXL 51332 GB computerfor data
handling.

Standard and sample preparation. A standardsolution of
ketoprofen400mg/mL (high range)in phoshatebuffer 0.1M, pH
7.0,wasprepared,anddilutionsweremadeto providetwo working

standardsolutionsof 40mg/mL (mediumrange)and4mg/mL (low
range).The appropriateinternal standardworking solutions of
phenacetinwerepreparedin phosphatebuffer,0.1M, pH 7.0with a
concentrationof 200mg/mL (high range), 20mg/mL (medium
range)and2mg/mL (low range),respectively.All solutionswere
storedin dark glasswareat about8°C.

Blood samples(10.0mL) were taken from the horse 5 min
beforedrugadministrationandat 0, 2, 5, 10,20and30min, andat
1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, and24h after i.v. administrationof 1.0g
ketoprofen. Blood samples were collected in vacuum tubes
(Venoject, Kimble-Terumo, Elkton, USA) containing lithium
heparinasanticoagulant.Plasmawasseparatedby centrifugation
at 2000g for 2 min andstoredatÿ20°C until analysed.

Spikedplasma:the calibrationstandardsolutionwasprepared
by addingvariousvolumes,respectively10, 30, 50, 70 and90mL
of the standardworking solution in phosphatebuffer, 0.1M, pH
7.0, and madeup to 100mL with the latter, 100mL appropriate
working internal standardsolution, 100mL phosphatebuffer,
0.6M, pH 7.0,and1000mL drug-freeplasma.

Unknown sample: 100mL phosphatebuffer, pH 7, 0.1M,
100mL appropriateworking internal standardsolution, 100mL
phosphatebuffer, 0.6M, pH 7.0,and1000mL plasma.

The prepared plasma solutions were filtered through a
regeneratedcellulose (gray, 0.2mm 13mm, hold-up volume
28mL) syringefilter (ChromacolLtd, Herts, UK) and placedin
1.5mL threadedvials (Merck) providedwith screwcapswith a
hole andslottedsilicon/PTFEsepta(Merck).

Chromatographic conditions. Dueto thedosingsystemof the
autosampler,different volumes (high range, 100mL; medium
range,200mL; and low range,400mL) can be injectedin to the
systemwith the standardsyringeandbroughtonto theprecolumn
(C-18 ADS, 25mm, 25� 4 mm i.d.) using the phosphatebuffer,
0.1M, pH 7.0,asthe transportingsolvent.After washingtheADS
column with about 6.0mL phosphatebuffer to eliminate the
plasmamatrix, the precolumnwasput in backflushmodewith a
mixture of phosphatebuffer 0.05M, pH 7.0: acetonitrile(80:20),
applyinga flow rateof 0.8mL/min thustransportingthe analytes
on the reversed-phasecolumn Ecocart 125-3 HPLC (cartridge)
with a LiChrocart 4-4 guardcolumn, both packedwith LiChro-
spher 5mm 100 RP-18 (Merck) leading to separation.The
analytical column was placedin a waterbathand kept at 35°C.

Figure 1. Typical chromatogramobtainedafter injection of 200mL of spiked horse
plasmawith 3200ng/mL ketoprofen(1) andthe internalstandardphenacetin(2).
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The UV detectorwas set at 260nm; the retention times were
respectively about 8.5min for ketoprofen and 11.0min for
phenacetin.The precolumnwas reconditionedwith about 6 mL
phosphatebuffer, 0.1M, pH 7.0.

RESULTS

LiChrospher ADS

LiChrospherRP-18 ADS has a pore size of approxi-
mately 6 nm (physical diffusion barrier) and excludes
macromoleculeslarger than15kDa in the void volume.
BeforeHPLCanalysis,macromolecularcompoundshave
to be removed from the sample becauseof their
precipitationby higheramountsof organicsolventsand
their binding on the surfaceof the packingmaterial.At
the outer surfaceof the sphericalparticles are bound
hydrophilic,electroneutraldiol groups,preventinginter-
actions with the protein matrix. The inner surface,
covered by hydrophobic C-18 alkyl-chains, is freely
accessiblefor low molecularweight analytes.Thus the
packingmaterialprovidesa direct extraction-base,fully
automated,on-columnenrichmentand subsequentana-
lytical separationof low-molecular compoundsfrom
untreatedplasmasamples.

In LC-integratedsamplepreparationthesampleis first
fractionatedinto samplematrixandanalytesby theuseof
the precolumn.This meansthat the protein matrix of a
biological samplecanbedirectly flushedinto thewaste,
the analyte fraction meanwhile being selectively ex-
tracted and enriched on the stationary phase of the
precolumn.

Out of the three types of LiChrospher RP-ADS,

covering the whole range of hydrophobic capacity
factors,the mostsuitableprecolumnfor a given analyte
hasto bedeterminedin eachspecificcase.TheADSRP-4
was omitted becauseof the small capacity factor of
ketoprofenwhen eluting with 50mM phosphatebuffer
pH 7.0. The retentionof ketoprofenwasshorterandthe
peak-form significantly better on the ADS RP-18
precolumn comparedto the RP-8 phase.The system
with the LiChrospherADS RP-18precolumnprovided
lessdisturbedchromatogramsandmorestablebaselines.

Switching times

When developing a column-switchingmethod, initial
switching times have to be determined(Majors et al.,
1996),first the switchingtime for the fractionatingstep
expressedin minutesor as a volume of washingliquid
completing the sample preparationand coupling the
precolumn to the analytical column, and secondthe
switchingtime for thetransferstep.Theelutionprofileof
the samplematrix on the precolumnwasdeterminedby
direct connectionto the UV detector set at 260nm,
applying a given flow-rate. A 500mL blank plasma
volumewas injectedand the detectorsignalmonitored.
Thefractionationstepwasconsideredcompletewhenthe
detectorsignal reachedthe baseline.Dependingon the
injection volume, the time required for the sample
preparationstepmaybeadapted.

Thecompleteeliminationof matrixcomponentshasto
be achievedin order to prevent interferencewith the
subsequentseparationof theanalyteaswell asto protect
the analyticalcolumn.A guard-columnfor the latter is
thereforestronglyrecommended.Theprecolumnlifetime
amounts to about 80mL of biological matrix when
processinghorseplasma.

The optimizationof the transferstepconsistsof peak
compressionof theanalyteseluting from theprecolumn.
With reversed-phasecolumns,peakcompressioncanbe
achievedby ensuringthatthecontentof organicmodifier
in the mobile phaseusedfor transferand separationis
higherthanin the washingfluid. However,high organic
modifiersolventcontentsmaycausebufferprecipitation,
which can be the causeof clogging precolumnsand
tubings.To avoidproteinprecipitation,theconcentration
of theorganicmodifier, thepH andthe ionic strengthof
thewashingfluid appliedfor thesampleloadingmustbe
non-denaturating.As the run time of the analytical

Table 1. Recoveryof ketoprofen from spiked horseplasma

Range

Concentration
of ketoprofen

(ng/mL)

Recoveryof
ketoprofen

(%)

Recovery
calculation,ratio of

ketoprofen:
phenacetin

High 38700 96.4 93.8
10170 97.8 98.6

Medium 3870 95.2 92.8
1017 97.5 97.2

Low 387 91.0 95.0
101.7 101.6 103.5

Table 2. Linearity of ketoprofen extracted from spiked horseplasma(performed on different days; n� 3)

Range
Concentrationof ketoprofen

(ng/mL) Injection volume(mL) Linearity areaof ketoprofen
Linearity ratio of areaof
ketoprofen:phenacetin

High 4000–40000 100 0.9994 0.9995
Medium 400–4000 200 0.9999 0.9991
Low 40–400 400 0.9990 0.9988
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separationis about15min (greaterthanthe run time of
the sample preparation)the fractionation of the next
sample can be performed simultaneously with the
analyzingstepof the preceedingsampleanalysis(Fig.
1). The overlap of sample preparation,analysis and
reconditioningof the precolumnincreasesthe overall
samplethroughput.However,ghost peaksor base-line
abnormalities, originating from column-switching
(eluent or pressurechange)have to be consideredto
eliminate interferenceswith the analytical separation.
TheHPLCsystemdescribedwasableto processabout40
horse plasma samples per 24h. With precolumn
equilibrationduring run analysisthe samplethroughput
mayevenbe increasedup to 60 samples.

Recovery

Whenadaptingthetime-consumingdiethyl etherextrac-
tion of acidified plasmato the LC-integratedcolumn
switchingtechnique,therecoveryof theappliedinternal
standardnaproxenreachedonly 20%,probablydueto its
high proteinbindingproperties,therecoveryof ketopro-
fen alreadybeingsatisfactory.

Increasingthemolarity of thewashingfluid from 0.05
to 0.1M improved the recovery of naproxento about
40%; further molarity increasewas omitted in order to
avoid precipitation in the mobile phase.As the mean
value for the recovery of phenacetin from plasma,
performedat threeconcentrationlevels,was99.8%and
as an acceptableseparationwas obtained, the latter
compoundwasusedasthe internalstandard.

The recoveriesof ketoprofen from spiked samples
(Table1), at six differentconcentrations,werecalculated
by comparingthe obtainedpeakareaswith thosefrom
aqueoussolutions.A meanvalueof 96.7%wasreached
whenpeakareasof ketoprofenwereusedandof 96.8%
when calculationwas performedemploying peak area
ratiosof ketoprofen/phenacetin.

Linearity

The relationship was investigated between detector

response(peakareas)anddrug concentrationin plasma
samplesspikedwith knownketoprofenamounts,ranging
from 40 to 40.000ng/mL, in threedifferent ranges(five
calibration points), each with the appropriateinternal
standardconcentration.Evaluationof the linear regres-
sioncoefficientfor eachrange(Table2) andcalculations
basedon ketoprofenpeakareasandon peakarearatios
ketoprofen/internalstandard proved that an internal
standardis not necessary.Moreover, the relationship
betweeninjection volume and peakareas,as expected,
proved to be reliable (ketoprofen 1mg/mL, injection
volume10–100mL, r = 0.9996).

Intra-day variations

Due to theautomationandthe integrationof the sample
clean-up,the LC-integratedsamplepreparationsystem
turnedout to be highly reproducible.Intra-dayassayat
threeconcentrationswasperformedon freshly prepared
plasmasamples(spiked 10 times). Calculation of the
relative standarddeviationperformedon peakareasof
ketoprofen, ranging from 0.3 to 0.8%, proved the
variations to be acceptable.The values obtainedwith
peakarearatioswereslightly higher,from 0.4 to 1.2%.

Inter-day variations

Inter-dayrelative standarddeviationsweremeasuredat
six different ketoprofen-spikedplasmaconcentrations.
The obtained values are shown in Table 3. As a
conclusionit canbe statedthat the valuesobtainedwith
ketoprofen peak areas are lower than those after
calculationsbasedon peakarearatios.

Limit of quantitation and limit of detection

The limit of quantitation,beingthe lowestconcentration
that can be quantified with acceptableaccuracy,was
10ng/mL. A ketoprofen concentration of 2 ng/mL
plasmawas consideredas the limit of detection.The
latter wascalculatedon the basisof threetimesthearea
of disturbingsignalsarisingin thechromatogramwith a
capacityfactorcloseto thek'-valueof ketoprofen.These
limits wereestablishedby a 400ÿmL injection.Thecited
limits maybe loweredby injecting largervolumes.

Internal standard

Evaluationof the above-mentionedvalueswasobtained
after calculationperformedon peakareasof ketoprofen
andon peakarearatiosof ketoprofen/phenacetin.These
valuesdemonstratetheexcellentextractionefficiencyof
theADSprecolumns,astherecoveryof thedrugfrom the
biological matrix is quantitaveand the accuracyof the

Table 3. Inter-day determination of ketoprofen in horse
plasmasamples

Calculationof area Calculationof ratio/area

Ketoprofen
(ng/mL) RSD(%)

Ketoprofen
(ng/mL) RSD(%)

32248 1.4 32521 0.9
11131 2.0 11190 2.5
3254 0.9 3227 0.8
1003 7.0 1009 3.6
299 0.4 299 1.3
100 6.8 107 10.4
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injection volume satisfactory,hencethe addition of an
internalstandardis considerednot necessary.

DISCUSSION

It is expectedthat thedevelopedsystemmaynot only be
appliedto thedeterminationof ketoprofen,butalsoto the
assayof otherdrugsfrom variouspharmaceuticalgroups.

In initial experimentsthe recoveriesfrom plasmaof
somerepresentativesof thebarbiturategroup,analgesics,
local anestheticsand xanthines were controlled and
provedto be satisfactory.Only the detectorwavelength
and the concentrationof the organic modifier needed
adaptation.

The essentialfeaturesof the method are the novel
precolumnpackingLiChrospherADS, with the advan-
tageof directandrepetitiveinjectionof untreatedplasma
samples,exceptfor a filtration step.Moreoverthereis a
potential for safer handling of possibly infectious
biological fluids. An on-columnenrichmentof analytes
with elimination of the protein matrix and a quantitave
recoverageof ketoprofen is achieved. Due to the
quantitativeelimination of the matrix, the application
of an internal standardcan be omitted. As the ADS
columnexhibitsa long life-spanthereis a low costper
sample.A considerablereductionof the analysistimes
comparedto manualmethodsfor bioavailability studies
is obtainedtogetherwith an excellent linearity, good
precisionandaccuracy.

A coupled-columnsystem using ADS precolumn
packingsshouldhavea broadapplicationin pharmaco-
kinetics,drug-monitoringandscreening;furtherwork in
this areais in process.
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